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He Met Death Smiling;. · 

'tpather_, I c·an1:.t cut it .• "'' .Frallk Gallagher gasped out those words to shov1 th.at he 
knew God wO.s calling him· and he· had to go. And. then:he prayed; with his parched 
throat.: ~My Jesus, rnercyl... ....... Jesus, Mary, and· Joseph, I give you· my heart and 
my soul_. Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, o.ssist me in my last agony. Jesus, Mary, and Jo~ 
·seph_, .may :t breathe forth my soul in peace with you ••••••• 0 My God, I. am heartily· 
sorry for all my sins..... I confess to Almighty God, the Blessed Mary ever Virgin ••. 
He had to be helped through the Conf'iteor and the"Memorare at the end •••••. then "My 
Jesus, :rii.eroyt" "Those were his last words. 

Death came near at ten-thirty: he died at one. Off and on a. momentary delirium would 
sieze him. but with a ~it ot Holy Water o~ the word of a prayer recognition canie back 
to his eyes. Every hQW and then hi$ fao.~ w~).d light up with a smile- the great smile 
he was famous ~or. Ho hnd nothing to worry abo~t. He had received all the Sacramentr 
and the Lo.st Absoluti1;m with its plenary :i,ndul_genc·e) he ho.d the assistance of three 
priests to say the prayers of the dyi:ngt the nuns vrere praying for him, one of his 
pfals was o.t his riedside pro.ying, .-- and h;ts mQther.vms there. He beckoned to her .with 
his· finger. He put his arin around her neck and showered her .cheek with kis-ses, and 
then turned his cheek to lj.ave -them returned. Rm whispered s"mething into -her·enr. 
and then prayed with her. 

He knew his -pr;:;_yers., the prayers she had taught him. You cnn pray v.rhen you know 
pro.yers. They were more than tp.e prayers you o.re taught at school, o.nd. they wera 
beautiful, though unconscious tribu_te to his moth.er. And he !mld on to his crucifix; 
and he kis.sed it over and over a.gain, repeo.ting, "Iviy JeS\lS 1 mercy'" But niost of o.11 
he smi.led, a big, generous smile that went stre.ight from his heart into yours. His 
smile was WC?rth a kingdom to his mother, f'or. it showe(:l that all wo..s right in his heart 

How did he get the grace of such a. huppy de.ti.th? He was always big-hearted, always 
ready to do more than his share of the work, und God ioves the.cheerfulness tha~ 
o.ecompa.nies such a disposition. He o.lwuys thought of others. Last Friday morning he 
cried. "I was praying foi:- the team to have a dr.y field," he SlJ..id, · "and w;hen. I looked · 
out ·the window it wn.s ·ra_ining. I just hn.d to cry; the.n all at onoe I remembered tho.t 
it wo.s FrijlO.:y instead ot Saturday, and I snnpped out of .it,."- Sunday he blo.med himself 
for sleeping during the g;~~me Saturdd.y. "I should havo sti:\yed, o.wake and prayed for tho 
teiun," he so.id; 11 I meant to, but I guoss I didit't to.ko c:naugh interest ol'" I wouldn•-b 
hi:.ve slipped up on it." · 

- . - . . 

In addi t;ion to -whc.. t he earned f.or hi1nE1-c;>lt ,_ the pre.ye rs of: his friends and the . inter
cession of the Little Flower.must have hud much to 9-owith h;\.s ho.ppy deo.th. There 

·wore just nine days from the opero.tion till his donth,. a.nd on co.ch of those days he. 
wu.s blessed with· the rolfo of the Little ·Flo'.V'~er "- .The f"ootbnll teum lll£lde c. triduum 
to this sQme So.int for him, and ho was remembered in thousands of Holy Conununions o.nd 
pruyors. 

Tomorrow morning ·we vrill ho.va o. Requiem Mass for the repose of his -soul. Plo.n now 
to n.ttond this Mass c.nd offer Holy Conununion for 11:1.m, Check below for tho oonsolt.tio11 
of his mother a~d family whnt elso you will do for him: 

Holy C~nununions: 

Masses .heurd Rosaries 

Visits - Blessed Sa.cr~mcnt Grotto. 


